
North Linksmen

TORRANCE HERALD MARCH 15, 1959 Coach Dick Winn and the 
           i N'orth High Varsity linksmen

| continued their winning ways
j Friday at Alondra Park by de-
jfeating tlie Inglewood golfers. 
35-19 in match play. For the

| Saxons it was the second vic 
tory in as many matches.

Rick Hull gained low score 
of the day by defeating his 
counterpart. «' _ -'; on a one | 
under par 35. Nick t'rban came 
in a three over par 39 for the 
only other in the thirties. Tnnv 
Manco and Gary Little both 
fielded a 40 and Lee Hansen 
came home with a 43 to com 
plete Saxon scoring. The North 
Jay Vees scored a victory also, 
defeating the Inglewood jun 
iors. 10-8. 

Last Monday, the NT o r t h
; linksmen defeated Santa Mon 
ica on the Riviera course, 267- 
2(39 in medalist play with Gary

I Little turning in the low score.
i a 40. The next outing for the 
Winn crew is scheduled for 
Monday at the Inglewood 
Country Club, where they will 
match Inglewood for the sec 
ond time.

 lock. 6-3: «nd ArrllUfta (I) d<-f.

CONFAB . . . Rookie catcher Ray McCray and veteran 
pitcher Bob Wallace talk over signals while batter Dick 
Cloward waits out the dissertation. Scene took place 
Saturday morning during the Seals' norkout at Torrance 
Babe Ruth Park. (Herald photo)
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By DONNA BARKDULL

Shoemen to 
Face Harvey 
Tuesday Night

According to Red Moon. Ath 
letic Director of the Torrance 
Recreation Department, the

______ ___________________________ Kenny's Shoe Repair five and 
Lorraine Berning copped the in the Tuesday night Ladies' j the Harvey Aluminum quint 

Bowl-0-Drome limelight, again, Handicap, besides setting new ' will duel for the Torrance Rec- 
this time it was for her spar- highs in the Friday night bout, j reation Department's mythical 
kling performance last Friday i With only four more weeks to city championship and 14-year- 
night in the Ladies 740 Scratch | go, Lorraine and her team- old perpetual trophy Tuesday 
that drew the mob of specta-! mates on the Mary's Color Bar evening at the North High 
tors to watch the gals in action. ' ciuintet are battling it out for g>'ni.
Started a long string in the, the top slot with Advance Kenny's, the open league 
third game, racking up eight . Aluminum & Brass, currently champs, last week defeated the 
straight before sticking a six lied for first. Charley's Cafe former city title holders, 
pin in the ninth frame. Con- rides in third, 7',i games be- Wright Answerphone, to claim 
verted the spare, followed by hind the leaders, followed by the right to represent the open 
another strike and then a great Schwartz Men's Shop and the hook-up in the city play-off 
big split to wind up with a Jack's Restaurant bunch. ga.me. The Harvey Aluminum 
blistering 267, going on record       crew gained possession of the 
as the highest sanctioned Another kegler making a Industrial loop crown two 
single effort by Bowl-0-Drome good stab at perfection was weeks ago and gained their 
female kegling addicts. junior fireball. Dave Freeman, berth in the play-offs.

... Was pacing Tuesday night in Action is slated to start at 
Lorraine's fete glorified the the 875 loop when lie connect- e 'ght o'clock on the Saxons' 

fact that she chalked up her ed a string of 10. buried his floor- Admission will be free, 
second 600 set. coming off llth ball, only to have the 1 so come on out and see a ' ine 
with a 61!6 total, topping her j eight pin remain standing, fin-1 evening of basketball as the 
first of a couple of week ago I ishing off with a scorching 289 Torrance Recreation Depart- 

-- effort. ment brings down the curtain
Joining the ranks of Bowl- on the 58-59 season 

0-Drome keglers busting into 
the "700" bracket was B. Nu- 
gent during Friday night's ac 
tion in the Men's Industrial. 
Connected three beauties for 

i his towering 705 scratch, 723 
lith handicap to take over the 
lumber one position for sea-

- _ - - -on series honors. D. Dentre- The 1959 Southern Califor- 
A year alter the arrival of mont and nis tremendous 268& nia motorcycle racing season 

major league basketball on the 1,f) -286 , .*]"&* P|UBh - , Jl«ads *'» begin Friday night, April 
west coast, California will f m.e l"^s - A&w Ro° Beer 3 . at N,ew Asc°t Stadium, Man- 
mark another sports "first" hold a slim half game edge go- aging Director J. C. Agajanian 

       m g into the last round of their announces.
inter meet, over Longren The cycle action will be 
ircraft in second. conducted under sanction of 
Bowling enthusiasts are re- the American Motorcycle As- 
inded that the time has ar- sociation, the nation's leading

Stockton wasannou'nced today .rivcd to ?'8" "P for summer governing body for the two- 
by the Babe Ruth League lca« ucs - Scycral in the offing wheelers 
Board of Directors after it beginners and advanced on New Ascot is a half-mile 
studied proposals from half a t he daytime Bowl-0-Drome plant located at 182nd and

Stockton Gets 
Babe Ruth Loop 
World Series

August 24-29, when the eighth 
annual Babe Ruth League 
World Series will be held at 
Stockton's Billy Hebort field. 

Award of the 1959 series to

dozen cities. schedule.

Cycle Racing 
Opens April 3

Vermont Ave. and should be 
of the nation's finest 

cycle plants. The competition
Eight regional champions

representing the cream of Saxons Win Ball Game    .. •. 
more than 100.000 boys in the North High's Varsity base- was llcld last ycar at tne one" 
world's largest baseball pro- ball team defeated Centennial third-mile Gardena Stadium 
gram for 13-15-year-olds will High, 3-2, Friday afternoon on . ,. ... , . 
seek the 1959 crown in the an- the later's diamond. The Sax- Actlon wl ' featu" tllc vi 
nual round of baseball excite- ons took the game with three Class C cycles' Thoy shol'W 
ment and sightseeing tours. runs on four hits and one er- be able .to A nlt . mur'! gyeater

With more than 1.200 leagues ror. sPeeds at Ascot without sac- 
last year in its seventh season              rificing any of the intimate 
of operation, the Babe Ruth "AI'I'Y TO UK ABOARD action of a shorter course 
League program crowned When Rip Hepulski joined Agajanian has extended 
champions in each of the the Dodgers he joined two of bids to the initial outing to 
United States, Hawaii, seven his worst enemies. As he puts the qne-two finishers at the 
Canadian provinces and sev- it: "Gosh, Don Drysdale and famed Davtona Beach 200 
eral European countries. Call- Slan Williams can make you miler, Brad Andres and Dick 
fornia accounted for 114 of fecl mightly uncomfortable up Mann, plus other stars from 
those circuits. at l "at dish." over the nation.

Played on standard-sized dia 
monds and under professional 
baseball rules, Babe Ruth 
League baseball represents a 
najor step-up from Little 
League play. Its World Series 
contestants invariably display 
high degrees of slcill, with ma- 
ior league scouts flocking to 
the Series to get a look at fu 
ture greats.

Previous series have been 
held in Trenton, N. J., 1952 
and 1953; Washington, D. C., 
1954; Austin, Tex., 1955; Port 
land, Ore., 1956; Ann Arbor, 
\lich.. 1957, and Vancouver, B. 
C.. 1958.

The board of directors of tin
18-teatn Stockton Babe Ruth 
league, beaded by Chief of I'o- 
ice Jack O'Kecfe, will serve 

•\s the world series committee.

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

TUESDAY, 9 a.m. 

THURSDAY, 1 p.m. 
QUEENS FOR A DAY (5'l)

COME IN AND SIGN UP NOW!

BOWL-0-DROME 220th ft Western 
FA 8-3700

It's Always Safeway for USDA Choice Aged and Trimmed Lamb! 

U.S.D.A. Choice Lamb

SHOULDER ROAST
Square Cut, Full 5 Ribs
So tender! So juicy! And the most delicious 
flavor! . . . They're all from USDA Choice 
Lamb . . . Guaranteed? You bet! Always 
serve lamb with Tea Garden Apple-Mini 
Jelly. Ib. 35

Additional USDA Choice Lamb Buys!

Rib Lamb Chops 
Round Bone Chops 
Small Loin Chops 
Large Loin Chops   : 
Lamb Shanks 
Lamb Breast 
Lamb Necks

Small Size 
Lean and Meaty

Tender and 
Juicy

Serve 'em 
Broiled

il with 
eapple Slicei

Well-Flavored 
Inexpensive Cuti

Lean Beef
Frethly Ground

Daily From Choice
Chunki of Safeway

Beef
Ib.

Fine for Soups, 
or Stews In- - !

796 Ground Beef79e
89e
79< 
39C 
13C 
29e

Corned Beef

.67
Safeway 

Boneless Brisket
Mild Cured-

Perfect to Serve
on St. Patrick's

Dayl

Chicken*

-HIGHWAY
29"

Canned Foods 
SALE!

Applesauce N,.%C» 5 2Cm n°° 
Cut Green Beans 7 '£ *1°° 
Peeled Tomatoes 7 '£,'• *i°° 
Sweet Peas TS£ 7'£- *i°°

New Potatoes SKI 10'£ *l°°
Kidney Beans $& 8 ?,;,'*1°°

MARGARINE
Coldbrook 

Yellow Cubes
(2-pound limit per customer)

Mb. 
carton

Liquid Bleach
Whit* 
Magic jug

Pork Y Beans
Hunfi 
Brand

30-oz. 19'

10
Banquet Dinners

Turkey, Rust "9- 
Bicf or Chlckin pkg-

Prices Like These Prove You Save at Safeway!
jrr;.* 3W2t 59« HormelSpam u±- n~5i< 

"-"• 24« Parson Sudsy Ammonia ;;: I6c

• CiVilM BAKERY SfieciaC

n-, ,., 77, „ Slender-Way Bread SL. _. Piedmont Mayonnaise»,:?;« 49« Oo,e pilieapp,e ju,ce *- *-<
Tomato Sauce D,t:::? ^9' chicken Chop Suey cŵ  'i£49< 
Swift Sliced Beet r; "r.55« Apple-Mint Jelly £L "in-25'

Safeway Produce—"Always The Best in Town"

BANANAS

Banana Party
Layer Cake

29CMade In our 11 ._- 
immaculate 

bakery. »kt

Tea Garden

PRESERVES
Blackberry

or 
Strawberry

16-OX.

lor,
00

Central 
American
Serve 'em 

with Lucerne 
Half and Half

Tea Garden

GRAPE JELLY
ooPur* 

Concord

Ibs.
Italian Squash H 2^29' 
Green Cabbage ££ * 5C 
Russet Potatoes 139(

PRICES HFECTIVI MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 17, 18

11) SAFEWAY
^W '/-____________^_

Gardentlde 
Cut

4 16-01. $*| 
i°" i

Green Beans

8'ctn? $1.00

Cameo Copper.Cleaner
39'I0c off 

you pay
IS-ox. 

can

Double Duty 
Detergent

White King "D"
42-01. 

pkg.

TolUl 
Soap

Cashmere Bouquet

2 bath 
ban

69

31
Lucerne Quality

HOMOGENIZED

MILK
Lucerne won 25 Gold 
Medals at local and qt. 

state county fairs rtn 
In 1958.

(Milk Pri« In local milk I

22'

CARSON AT WESTERN-TORRANCE »


